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tot, especially when Mr. Robinson so 
squarely nailed the slander when Mr. 
Mitchell first uttered it in his presence, 

і As for the “both gorerninents” well of 
Sr. Mitchell,the lect that the Chief Com
missioner of Public Works osme here end 
stoke for him, while the Surveyor-Gen- 
efal worked for Mr. Robinson,showed that 
t|e local government influence was pretty 
vieil divided, espec ally as Premier Blair 
i< well known as the leading Liberal of 
lie* Brunswick, as well as its ablest 
public man. As for Mr. Mitchell's state-

must be remedied. To apply the same rule 
in this regard to Urge rivers such as 
ours as would be right and necessary on 
smaller streams, is evidence of an adminis
trative indifference which prefers to 
be unjust and oppressive, rather than go 
to the trouble of obtaining information 
on which lo make just and intelligent 
regulations. If the confiscated privileges 
are restored, it is to be hoped that it will 
be under regulations which will protect 
the rivers against the greed of the class 
who would ruin any fishery unless 
restrained with a firm hand.vs There 
should ba no net-fishing allowed in places 
where the river is divided by islands and 
the nets should be restricted to tbe legal 
lengths, dependent on the width of the 
stream and situation of the channel, end 
there should be enough guardisns put on 
to detect violators of the law and see 
that they are punished. In other words, 
a reasonable fishing should be allowed 
and no more, and the psople should be 
made to understand that illeg .l fishing 
will be followed by severe penalties.

sens mind, despite the hopefulness that 
buoys her up. She will not ellow herseV 
to talk ae.crsuce of her husband'* good 
fortune until she heare it from himself. 
Scientists here, whose eympsthy with D*. 
N»o*en and the objecte of hie exped-ti-.n ie 
very vivid end cordial, believe fr -m the n-ws 
received that Dr. Nans-n has really reach *d 
the coast, of Siberia and ie returning ftom 
the pole."

-.....manifestation of the diffidence natural 
to one of his position—busy with the 
affairs of a large business and a high 
federal position—to whom tbe idea of 
eeeming to desire the further honor 
involved in his accepting the Mayor
alty, would be distasteful-, while, at the 
same time, his wish and interest—both 
on his own account and that of his 
fellow-citizens to have the new order 
of town management properly inau
gurated—might make him sensible of 
the fact that he ought to subordinate 
bis other personal feelings on tbe 
subject to the general good. Under 
the circumstances, therefore, it seems 
a most unusual thing that what was, 
up to the time of the late Dominion 
election, generally understood in the 
community as settled upon should 
be suddenly departed from, and that 
the combination of gentlemen originat
ing the movement should include about 
every man who actively opposed the 
proposition to incorporate the town. 
This, together with the fact that these 
gentlemen are manifestly impelled to 
the coarse they have taken by a spirit 
of partizan vindictiveness because tbe 
absent gentleman referred to was not 
in sympathy with their recent attempt 
to send Mr. Mitchell as Northumber
land’s representative to the House of 
Commons, is worthy of the serious 
consideration of every citizen of Chat
ham who desires that town incorpora
tion should he a success—and success 
can only be attained by having the 
work of organization under the new 
conditions in the hands of our best 
men, regardless of their'preferences in 
either local or Dominion politics. 
Above all things, the greatest vigilance 
should be awakened in view of this 
manifest attempt of those who were 
not friendly to incorporation to have 
its inauguration marred by using it to 
accentuate their vindictiveness over 
their late reverse in Dominion politics, 
and perhaps make it the failure they 
have always prophesied it would be. 
The friends of incorporation who have 
been induced to become supporters of 
tbe scheme of these gentlemen by 
having the true situation concealed 
from them, will de well to go slowly— 
to be sure they are right before they 
go ahead so fast
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Igt get Insured. L

UESSOHmCGOli't »
( When a recipe calls for a cupful of laid or but- p 

ter, use two-thirds of a cupful of Cottolen ,
thenewshortening—instead. It improves 

і your food, improves your health, saves 
ft your money—a lesson in economy,

too.GenuineCOTTOLENEis MljMlW! 
sold everywhere in tins with trade- 
\ miarks—“Cottolene” and steer's .

The Chatham Incorporation Bill- 
Residents of Chatham are mnch in

terested in the Bill for incorporating 
the town, which is to be presented to 
the Legislature next week for enact
ment. We therefore publish a portion 
of it in this week’s Advance, and hope 
to give the remainder in next week’s 
paper. If anyone interested has any 
change to suggest in any of the pro
visions, which he may think would 
improve the measure, and will submit 
his views in reference thereto to Mr. 
Tweedie, who will have the bill in 
charge, or to either of thé. other repre
sentatives of the County, we have no 
doobt they will reoerv«_due considéra: 
tion. The promoters of the change in 
the management of Chatham’s local 
affaire are desirous of having the Act 
made as perfect as possible and will 
gladly welcome any assistance to that 
end.

■h ІRejected bp Straight Line «ad
Mutuel Companies.

r 1V Iff» aInsured In both.

THE LEGISLATURE. 1mm
test, One doctor in examining me «aid 
I could net peas, but that my trouble 
wascarablo- iBo advised en alterative 
medldnl and I commenced taking 
SesttiSareaparills. Both companies rriocted me, birtWr months later, after 
iW taken five bottles of your remedy 
I am thankful tossy both accepted me

aesm saw sseaaommg. } Лв
(, earner Queen end

*

Who Compose the New 
House.

Brilliant Scene at 
the Opening!

Sent that he “actually «aw voter» bribed 
ІУ Robinson's worker»," it I» in keeping 
kith the other ehamele»» misstatements to 
"hich he has resorted to break the efl'ect 
of hi» deserved defeat, while his 
•bout the Catholic» is a «ample of hia 
ingratitude to the many prominent 
men of that faith who were

head tn cotton-plant wreath— Ш 
on every tin. Щ/к 

V THE *. K. FIIRBANX СОМРШ, Æ Щ 
[IX Wellington** nn Sts., арШИмі

story

amougit hi» 
•tanooheat auppoitersaud workers. How 
oould he have got hia majority in Chat
ham, for instance, without hie Caiht.lto 
frieuda 1 Mr. Mitchell has left a trail ut 
falsehood and «lander behind him iu re
ference lo the late election, » herevrr he 
has gone. Its marks are in Moncton, St. 
John and wherever be could get people 
to listen to him. The St. John Record of 
Tuesday last, noting hia arrival from New- 
oastle, eu route for Montreal, aaya

“la answer to how he accounted for his 
late defeat in Northumberland Mr. Mitchell 
waa brief and to the point. Яе said with 
the two governments, the Roman Catholics 
and money agsinst him be thought he had 
done exceedingly well.”

Mr. Mitchell and his followers in 
Northumberland ought to know that he is 
a political dead duck. It cannot be 
claimed that Mr. Robinson had

th fc no po tion of the Empire wool t 
iiaiotMiv ami defend connection wfth t ie 
mother la d more readily than New 
В untwick. After a congratula ory refer • 
еп;н t » the iiicceti of the provinc al 
exh bit ion at S . John the speech said :— 

“Trie policy of і he government in en
couraging in every possible way the 
growth- of the Duryng industry, con
tinues to uifot with marked виссе-a. 
Advanced method» * of agriculture, a 
growing appreciation of the benefits 
arising from improvement in stuck, and 
an awakened eagerness sud aptitude on 
the par of our farmers to meet and avail

what in demand as a campaign talker on the 
L'heral side When he **»<• younger than he 
is to-day, as was also Dr, Stockton, but,
• though still a comparatively young man, • 
bit oratory has fallen into “mocuou* disue- 
tud and is considered •‘fl it, ftiie and 
unprofitable,” beoaa*6 he is deha» red from 
perorating with the nno'ious fervency which 
characterised that well-k'iown stock sjieecb 
of his, in v h ch a 11 .wing apostrophe to 
Liberalism was# fl ght of m-teorie brilliancy.
It is given to m-n to make supreme or^fc§si^ 
cal eff .rts of that kind but ooce in a life
time, and as the adolescent D iet r net now 
to do hie talking on the Conservative side, 
he is but a memory of hie better forensic, 
days, and by no means a ratder, the Gleaner 
to the contrary notwithstanding.

DR. STOCKTON QIVBS AND TAXIS.
•• ■: :t,r

A very good thing, in this coquet»on — 
wee worked upon Dr. Stockton by Mr. 
Emmerson daring the debate on the address. 
The Doctor used to be a campaigning mate 
with Dr. Alward, when both were io the 
Liberal fold. His strong hold was exposing 
the det »i!s of alleged Conservative egj 
ganoe and general crookedness. Every 
iu New Brunswick at all events,/is familiar 
with Dr. Stockton’s eloquent sSbl-mity in 
depicting the malfeasance of they Intercolo
nial management io connection» with the 
historical oil can, sod Sir Charles Tapper,
В rfc., has “the creeps”
D »ctor ne irs him now as a political ally, 
because of the masterful and Piukeitonian 
skul with which he exposed the extrava
gance pervading the kitchen of the High 
Commissioner in the matter of lemon 
squeezers. Mr. Einmersoo, who is still • 
Liberal and appears to be ever on the alert to 
remind his former political yokefellows, 
Alward and Stockton, of by-gone dtye, had 
aa opening on the latter on Thursday, 
and was not slow to avail himself of it.
If- was when Mr. Fowler was referring to 
the paragraph in the Speech which affirm* d 
the prosperity of the Province. He said ho 
did not believe the Province wa< 
more prosperous condition.

“You had better be careful,” said Dry 
Stockton, “or you will have the Chief Com- 
misMioner at you”—whereupon there was 
laughter at Йг. Emimraon'e expense, for 
he can howl calamity with the beet of them 
when he thinks it will help the Liberal 
о-use. But he was not to be so easily 
disposed of, and as the laugh subsided be 
quu-tfy -but distinctly observed—“He Will 
perhaps read one of your old speeches,” at 
which it was the Doctor’s turn to have 
everybody laogh at him.

[Continued on 3rd page ]

Fine Toilettes and Gay Uniforms !Thills
Stiwts,

_■■■ up debili
tated constitutions, Imparte strength,

мі-, eçoi мама. u. Vu **
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S Experiences proves that nothing else so 
surely destroys bsrofula, as Ayev's Sarsap 
arilla.

Eon- John P- Burchill re
elected Speaker.

Son- Mr Saaoroon did not refir to 
BUbop Osae-on’iPMtorti-▲ Blank Movement against tbe Suc

cess of Incorporation-
Everybody who desired to have the 

town of Chatham organized under the 
proposed incorporation act, free from 
any party feeling which might prevent 
our beet citizens from uniting for the 
common purpose of starting the new 
order of things under the most favor
able auspices, will be disappointed te 
know that influences are now at work 
to mar the hoped-for harmony. These 
influence* have manifested their activ
ity in a carefully organized scheme to 
import into the -work of selecting a 
Mayor and Town Council, the differ
ences on which citizens divided in the 
late Dominion contest, and thus inau
gurate town incorporation under oir. 
cnmatancee which must adversely affect 
the soooess of what we all hoped would 
be perfected under conditions of gen
eral unity and agreement throughout 
the community.

When the members of the committee 
appointed to draft the bill ef incorpora
tion were engaged in their work—and 
it may he observed that the committee 
was composed of gentlemen of different 
views in both Dominion and Provincial 
politics — the question of the first 
Mayor was quite freely discussed. The 
writer, at the first meeting, suggested 
the name of a very popular profes
sional gentleman, but his proposition 
met with no support, the unanimous 
view seeming to be in favor of a gentle
man of more mature years, greater 
business experience, and who is ac
knowledged as the leading citizen of 
Chatham. Everybody, to use a popular 
expression, seemed to fall in with the 
idea, and it was generally conceded 
that there would be no thought of 
opposition to that nomination when 
the time came to make it. It is 
understood that younger aspirants to 
the mayoralty have been, meantime, 
canvassing, bat no one appeared to 
take them seriously, as the matter was 
really looked upon as settled.

The recent Dominion contest, how
ever, seems to have pat a new face 
on the aspect of town affaire, for 
certain of those who were foremost in 
creating the impression that the mayor
alty was decided upon, so far, at least, 
as they were concerned, appear to have 
entered into a scheme for making a 
material change because the gentle, 
man who bad, up to that time, 
been the popular candidate in every
body’s mind, and who is not in the 
country now, was understood to have 
thrown his influence against Mr, 
Mitchell.

To insure the success of their scheme 
Mr. Mitchell’s supporters got up a 
requisition to the professional gentle
man referred to as having been first 
suggested, asking him to be a candi
date for the office of Mayor, hoping, by 
the use they might thus be enabled to 
make of his deserved personal popu
larity, to win for themselves the credit 
of a victory. They have, we under
stand, by methods and canvases which 
they appear to think their cause justi
fies them iu resorting to, secured the 
signatures to their nomination, of 
many citizens who, if they understood 
the real object in view, would noc com
mit themselves to the scheme, as they 
appear to have done ; and it may safe
ly be assumed that the professional 
gentleman requisitioned cannot be 
aware of the use which these recently 
unsuccessful Dominion election mana
gers seek to make of him in the com
munity, or he would not encourage 
them in their partizan object, for his 
record heretofore has been such aa to 
suggest the thought to those who know 
him, that He would not deeire to make 
his entry into public • life io any capac
ity under snob objectionable auspices.

It is possible that the gentlemen 
who are operating the scheme we refer 
to have told the same story to their 
prospective candidate as we are inform
ed they have to many whose signatures 
they have solicited to their requisition, 
viz.—that the absent gentleman has 
said he would not accept the position.
It may be, also, that color bis been 
given to this statement by intimations 
tb the same effect made by some other 
aspirant who desires a nomination, bat, 
so far as we are able to judge of the 
matter, it stands just as it did when 
that gentleman was in Chatham and 
participating, aa a member of the 
committee, in the work of preparing 
the bill of incorporation, and we are 
quite sure that no member of that 
committee will say that he made any 
declaration that tp would not accept 
the office of first Mayor of the town.

It is true that when the writer,—in 
committee meeting —suggested the pro. 
femiottal gentleman already referred to 
as one upon whom all could unite as 
first Mayor, and another committee 
man said there waa but one man in 
the publie mind for the office, and .that 
waa the gentleman now absent, the 
latter said someone else had better be 
selected, etc , bat that was only a

THE SPEECH IFor «tie by In our reference last week to the alleged 
pastoral of Bishop Cameron of Antigomeh 
and the effect it was made to produce on 
і he eltotione of Sir Charles Tapper in 
Cape Breton and Mr. Rebineon in North
umberland, we said

Hon. Mr. Emmerson made much me of 
it in Masonic Hall, Chatham, on the 

before polling day. We acquit

CLIFFORD HICKEY,
Chatham, N. B. *

WORTH A GUINEA
X л ________ ■

The Address In Reply ably mov
ed and Seconded I

chemsslves of the changing conditions of 
successful agriculture, promise hopefully 
to those engaged in this importent pur
suit

A BOTTI
BALSAM OF'

\ Dr. Alward as “a Battler” Ismys as strong
•.personal following in the late election 

Adams had in 1891, and, even if 
all the influential business 

cerna at hia pack that supported Mr. 
Adams on that occasion, Mr. Mitchell 
ought to have been able to make substan
tial gains with the supporters he had
from amongst Mr. Adams’ former friends. 
What is the fact however 1 Simply this : 
that although Mr. Mitchell had two of 
our biggest lumber concerns that support
ed Mr. Adams in 1891, as well as the 
active influence of the two pulp mills, to
gether with several of the moat influential 
lumber operators in the outlaying parishes 
with him, Mr. Robinson beat him by 463 
vetes—clearly demonstrating. that the 
voting foreee of the County were tired of 
him. He now says he is himself ready to 
run in the general election or to help a 
younger candidate. If he rune again he 
will be beaten by the bigeet majority 
polled against a candidate in Northumber
land and, after hia alandere of individuals 
and classes in the County, hie presence iu 
it as the advocate of any other candidate 
will only have the effect of defeating him, 
whoever he may be.

[OUMD evening
him, however, of any complicity in the 
invention of the wioked slander. It did 
ire work, nevertheless.

We are assured by Mr. Emmerson that 
he did not refer, in any way, to the 
pastoral attriboted to Bishop Cameron and 
are, therefore glad to withdraw the state
ment. No reporter of the Advance was 
present at the meeting referred to, but- 
we were told on polling day and the day 
after by several prominent gentlemen on 
the Liberal-Conservative aide that Mr.

Toe several importations of 
thoroughbred stock heretofore made by 
my Government have pioved of such 
permanent benefit that you will be invit
ed to contidrr the ad visibility of making 
a grant for a fuituer importation," 

Reference waa also made to the devel- 
opement of direct steam communication 
be1 ween S . John and Grrst Britain and 
'he necesa ty for providing for coin 
•“’rage in connection therewith, which 
Government desired to assist. It waa aho 
suggested that Government aisv.tsi.ee 
•hould supplement private enterprise in 
the devtlopement of out miu.ng >e*< 
and a bi.l on the subject waa piinnised 
An act to revise and consolidate the 
Highwey acts was also promised.

ss Mr. 
horned

VOB
opéup DR. STOCKTON GIVES AND TAKES I

COUGHS
& COLDS.

60 - YEARS - IN -. USE.
. •Miramichi Men and Gloucester’s Rep

resentatives, etc.
won

fa

te CENTS

AHMSTttW & GO.. noraiETORS. The Local Legislature met at Frederic- 
ion for the despatch of business on 
Thursday last. The members, being 
newly-elected, there were юте prelimin
ary forinalititi which are observed only 
on such occasion*, viz —the swearing in 
of members and . election of a speaker. 
The swearing in was done in the fore
noon in the Assembly Chamber by Judge 
Van wart, and the following representa
tives were present, duly qualified, jibt 
before three p. m:

K 8T. JOHN. N. B*
Emmerson had damaged Mr, Robinson’s 
cause a good deal by using Bishop Cam
eron’» pastoral against him. On receiving 
Mr. Emmerson’s protest against onr mis 
representing him, we made due enquiry 
and found that he had read and commen
ted on a reported deliverance of some 
kind by Archbishop Walsh, which was 
published by the Montreal Star, for the 
porpoee of prejudicing the electors against 
remedial legislation, and that Mr. James 
Desmond interupted him and said he 
had better read what Bishop Cameron had 
written on the subject. Ont of this grew 
ooniiderable disorder and chairman Kerr 
intimated that internpters would be put 
ont. It waa therefore,not Mr. Emmerson 
who referred to Bishop Cameron’s alleged

LADIES’ whenever the
"Urcw,

WOOL,
THE ADDRESS MOVED.

The Gover .or having retired, together 
with hie retinue, Speaker Burohill re
read the Speech. Hun. Mr. Einmereon 
introduced a bill and the Address m reply 
to fhe Speech was moved by M'-. Fowler 
of Kmgs and seconded by Mr. Smith, of 
Oarleton. Mr. Fowler's speech 
of the beet t-ffoifce of the kind heard in 
the House for a long time, while Mr. 
Smith also acquitted 
ored tably.

SEAL

GAPES ! ever
MEMBERS OF THE NEW Н0Г8Е.

Albert, Hon. H. R. Einmereon.
CarleUm, John T. Alien Dibbhe, Hugh 

Henry M. Omi, Charles L. Smith.
Charlotte, Hon. James Mitchell, James 

O’Hr vo, J .men Russell.
Gloucester, Peter J Venoit, Prosper E. 

Paul n.
Kent. Urbain Johnson, James Barnes, 

Peter H Leger.
Kt»i/s, Hon. A. S. White, George W. 

Fowler.
Madawaslca, Cyprien Martin, Alphonse 

Bertrand.
Northumberland, Hon. L. J. Tweedie, 

John O’Brien, Hon. John P. Burohill, 
Queens, Hou. A. G. Blair, Lanohlaa P. 

Fa.ri*. -;-x
Restigouche, Hon. C. H. LaB.lloie, W. A. 

Moit
St John City, Charles Bertoo Lockhart, 

A. A. Stockton, William Shaw, duse 
Alward. -

St. John County, Hon. А. Г. Dunn, John 
M. McLeod.

Sunbuwy, Cha*. B. Harrison, David 
Morrow.

Victoria. Jas. E Porter, A. J. Beveridge. 
Wts'morlavd, Fied. W. Summer. A E. 

Ki- am, A. D. Richard, W. W. Welle.
York. John Btsok, Win. T. Howe, Jm. 

K. Piuder, Herman, H. Pitts.
The absentee* were Dr. Lewie, of 

Albert ; Hen. Geo. F. Hill, of Charlotte ; 
John Stvewright, of Glouoeater and G. Q. 
Souvill of Kings, all of whom were ex
pected to arrive in a day or two.

tJ
-Vі

He has not Left the Fold The St. 
John Globe says the Surveyor-General 
ie a Methodist. Mr. Tweedie’a fellow 
trustees of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church are quietly laughing at the Globe 
and feel quite well assured that whatever 
may be the inroads of their Wesleyan 
neighbors on their fold, thé Surveyor- 
General ie too well grounded in the faith 
to go astray. The Globe it to accustomed 
to misrepresentation, however, that it is 
inaccurate simply from the love of being

was oneJUST OPENED in all 
lengths from 16 in. to SO - . 
Ід. the.............. ever ip ahimself very

■yBEST VALUE News and Notes. DE STOCKTON.
Dr. Stockton followed Mr. Smith and 

after oumpiimentiog Mr. Fow.er and that 
gentleman on tCeir rffjr tt, he proceeded, in 
the usual way, to “do up the Government,’’ 
warning the new members not to be rai.led 
by them, oot to be tame followers, 
sod kindly offered to be their friend and 
guide whenever they might need hie ex 
perienoed aesistaooe.

About one fourth of the steam vessels 
sold by Great Britain last year went to 
Japan.

An Ottawa despatch says that the 
Government is being urged to transfer 
nine lepers at D’Aroy Island, B. 0., to 
Tiacadie.

The selection of the jury in the case 
of the Hon. Peter Mi'oheil ve. the Mon
treal Street Railway Company ha. been 
fixed for March 3 and the trial for March 
9, at Montreal.

The oity of Sydney, Australia, by by
law imposée a tine of one pound upon any 
peraoo «pitting upon the floor of any 
publia budding or upon the sidewalk.

The pilots of New York are abandoning 
the sailing oraft in which they have long 
pursued . their nailing, having adopten 
steam vessels for their work. An adver
tisement in the N. Y. Maritime Rigi.ter 
offer» sixteen tailing pilot boats for isle.

The N. Y. Mar time Register en- 
quires :—“What has become of the doge 
of war J Some one muet have thrown 
them poisoned meat. They are not even 
barking and nothing is hqard about their 
straining at their chains. “

It need to be a favorite story of Sir 
Jobs Macdonald, that the beat apple tree 
ia the orchard alwaye had the most

Slightly lGxtd.
[Montreal Guette.]

There ia no Tory plot that the Quebec 
Telegraph does not see right through. Wit
ness this, from its issue of Thursday ь

What ie this we hear from the recent Westmorland 
election in New BradsaiokT Is fraud being added 
to wholesale corruption to keep the seat for the 
candidate? A judicial recount having been de
manded by H^n. Peter Mitchell, Judge Went at 8t. 
John has deoi led that he has no jurisdiction to 
recount the ballots, uotas they are all before him. 
and has action ned his court to the 25th Inst, to 
five time for the recovery, if possible, of thirty 
package# of the ballots recently stolen.

Some people may wouder why Hon, Peter 
Mitchell, who was defeated in a contest for 
the House of Commons in Northumberland, 
should demand a recount of the ballots in a 
Scott Act election in Westmorland, or why 
fraud in the Utter county should help ж 
Tory candidate to a seat for the former, mu 
they are simpletons evidently, not up to the 
Telegraph’s style of reasoning.

Ever offered in these goods. 
Will send on approval to 
any address par express...

etc ,
CALL OR WRITE. SO.

“Bsteese”R. A. MURDOCH. 
HEAD QUARTERS.

PREMIER BLAIR.
Premier Blair corop.imented 

Fowler and Smith on their maiden speeches 
and welcomed them as valued acquisitions 
to the speaking talent of the House He 
said he was also pleased to note that the 
electoral shock which the leader of the Op
position had experienced a short time ago, 
bad not at all impaired the vividness of his 
imagination. He had been able as usual to 
piesent a formidable stray of facts, which 
existed only in the innermost recesses of his 
own unrivalled fancy. It would appear that 
the hon. member was not pleased with the 
quality of salt used by the Government. 

BACONIAN SALT.
Why should he Hod fault with it? It had 
been found of suitable quality to 
bacon of tbe OpDosicion.

Mr. • Stockton— It waa your b mou, not 
mine.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie.—You are in the 
pickle.

Hon. Mr^ Blair, said, the leader of the 
Opposition had informed the House that 
the Government w. re not entitled to credit 
for what bad been done in the way of pro 
■noting the- hotter and cheese industry.
DR. STOCKTON, CHAMPIONS THE DOMINION

GOVERNMENT TO THE PRBCtNCfS OF 
PREVARICATION.

Mr. Stockton—No, I *aid the chief credit 
was with the Dominion Government.

Hon. Mr. Blair said he failed to recall 
any word of commendation of the local 
government by the hon. member. The ult 
was, however, and if the hon. member 
would cousait the farmers of this province, 
he weuld speedily discover it for himself, 
that to the local government was due the 
largest, if not the entire credit for what had 
been done to aid the dairy industry. The 
Dominion government had sent lecturers 
throughout the province, exhibiting model 
dairies, but it was entirely owing to tbe 
money contributions of the loe*« government 
that any of these cheese and hotter fim 
tones had been established. N-»t one farth
ing had ever been given to that cbjfot by 
the Dominion government. None of these 
facto і ієн had been put up of recent years 
without being assisted by the local govern
ment, and the government had never refus
ed any well-sustained application.

THE DOCTOR ASTRAY ON HIGHWAYS.
The hon. member bad referred io a spirit 

of badinage to the piopoeed consolidation of 
the Highway Act. He challenged the bon. 
member to make good hia statement that 
tbe Government had been repeatedly 
a dulating the Highway Aot» or that they 
had diminished to the extent of one doll.r 
I te grant h.r highway*.

THAT JOKE OF М». SINCLAIR’S.
Refemug to a letter written ^by Mr.sE. 

.Sinclair, au official visitor of the Lunit o 
Asylum, and published in a Chatham

There ia such an excellent moral in 
the habitant sketch by W.H. Drummond, 
“Bow Bateese came Home” that we 
make room for it this week. Bateese has 
a good many counterparts both at home 
in all the Provinces and also abroad, from 
whence they would liko tc come home if 
they could.

Messrs.

Hall s Vegetable Sicilian Hsjr Renewer 
has restored gray hair to it# original color 
and prevented baldness in thousands of 
cases. It will do so to you.

:

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR DRUGS, PATENT 
JfEDICtNBS AND TOILET ARLICLE3

л\. юat тав .. ..
Whst Next ?NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE. ' «F-1

The Guette evidently does not take 
into account the fact that Mr. МіюЬеЦ’а 
memory of reoent events ia very unre
liable. It may be that he haa got it into 
hia head that Mr. Robinson waa a Scott

NOTICE OE SALE.The St. John Sun has been endeavor
ing to make its readers believe that it 
or-ginated the phrase, “Splendid isola
tion” and that Mr. Chamberlain, Secre
tary for the Colonies, borrowed it from 
the Sun’s columns. The Sun, as well as 
Mr. Chamberlain, doubtless, borrowed it 
from the “Red Cockade,” by Stanley 
Weyman. The Sun will, probably, next 
lay claim to have originated the 
decalogue.

We have on hand now, aa usual, a

OPENING SCENES.
A gnard of honor and the band of the 

Infantry School were stationed in front 
of the parliament building under com
mand of Capt. Chime, and Qoarterm tater 
Strgt. Walker had charge of an ariUleiy 
detachment at the guns on the river bank 
near by ; and when Hia Honor Lt. 
Q.iveinor Fraser arrived,just before three 
o’clock, he was duly repe 
“present” from the guard,
Anthem by the band and a nine of thir
teen guns. f|e wae/ésoorted by Col. 
Gordon A. D. 0 and Lt. Col. Maunsel, 
Sheriff Stori ng and Ouroner Oonltnard, 
M.jor Campbell A. D. 0.. Surgeon Major 
McLearn, Majors Loggie and Crop a., 
Capta. Wadui«ire and Ouiiiic and Lt-. 
Maodonnell, Simpson, Grey, Uuiacke, 
MuCrea and S nith, who accompanied him 
into the Legiwia ive Chamber, where he 
was soon seated in the Speaker’s cha.r.

There were present also, on the 
Aneuibly . floor, many ladies, including 
Mrs. Fraser, the popular wife of the 
Lieut. Governor, Mrs. Kingdon, Mrs. 
Blair, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Wesley Van- 
wart, M»a. Maunnel, M s. J. P. BnrchM 
Mrs. Dioblee. the Misses Fisher, M»s. 
J. A. Van wart and others, whose taste 
fill toilettes, blt-nding with the tine 
uniforms of His Honor’» iniiitiry «ecu. t 
pieeenttid a brilliant scene. The galleries 
of the Assembly were also filled to their 
utmost capacity, eo thht there waa not a 
f-»ot of room to spare anywhere in 
chamber or galleries.

Then, tbe opening formalities began,by 
the clerk of the Assembly, Mr. H. B. 
Rainsford, announcing, in His Honor’s 
behalf, that he did nut see fit to give 
hia reasons for opening the Lngi-Lture 
until в Speaker had been chosen—and 
Hia Honor, thereupon, retired.
HON. J.P. BURCHILL BE ELECTED SPEAKER.

Hou. At oruey.G nierai BUir, premier, 
moved and Dr. A, A. Stockton, leader of 
the Opposition, seconded the re-election 
of Hon, John P. Burchill as Speaker, 
both paying well deserved compliments 
to that gentleman for the fairness and 
ability with which he had discharged the 
duties of the office in the last House.

Mr. Burohill was duly elected by 
acclamation and was escorted to trie chair 
by the mover and seconder, where he was 
warmly congratulated by the member*, 
and made a suitable speech in acknow
ledgement of the honor done him.

URGE & FRESH SUPPLY '•To Installa Ttwlla Tiaer of Chatham, In tbs County o 
herUnd, In the Province or N«w Brumwiok 

Traer late o 
h wt, 'leeeete la 
Jana Hutohleo,

. Northumberland, in the Province o' 
widow of Leopold Qoorge Frederick 

I Chatham, aloreaald apirU moroh 
I Matai
In the said Co

at the different Moistens. Unamente, Cough 
Sympe, Toutes, Dyspepsia, Rheumatic, 

Kidney, Asthmaaaa Catarrh Cures.
Outturn, aloreaald spit 
Victoria Isabella Traer an 
Traer Blue of Chatham, 
executor*, administrator

Act and he wasn’t, and when the Scott 
Act waa sustained in Weatmorlspd he 
demanded a recount against Mr. Robin
son and that the villains who got away 
with hia case of election whiskey in 
Upper Nelson v were also implicated in 
stealing the Scott Act ballots from Mr. 
Chapman's house Jn Moncton, and that, 
somehow or other, it was all a part of the 
plot to send him hack to Montreal to seek 
the seat in the House of Commons for 
one of the constituencies of that city 
which he told us ip hie Chatham speech 
was offered to him only to be refused 
Ida all owing to the old gentleman’s 
shocking bad memory.

executor*, administra tor* and aargoa of Leopol 
George Frederick Traer aforesaid deoeue I *ud all 
others whom it shall or may in any way concern.

Public notice І1 hereby given tuât thare wl I be 
sold Public Auction, n front of ne pet office, la 
in the town of Ch’ith >m, in tn* 0 maty of North
umberland, on Friday, the twenty fourth d*y of 
April, next, at the hoar of twelve o'clock noon, 
the foil iwlng lands and preml*e< name y 

All that certain piece or раг-И of land rltuate 
lying and being In tlio Parish or Chatham aforesaid,, 
on the northerly aide of Wellington Street abutted 
and bounded ae follows, namely Omoinenciag at 
the northwesterly coiner of 'he lands end premises 
formerly owned and occupied bv John Brown Btq_ 
merchant; thence running northerly along " the 
western aide line of said lande and premlam. two. 
hundred a» d ei teen feet, theuoe westerly at light, 
angles to the finit menti -ned or easterly bound try 
line two hun » rod and twenty four feet, thmoe* 

southerly at right angles to the nor herly boundary 
line one hundred and ninety ulnw fret ; tuence 
easterly at right angle< to the westerly boundary 
line and p.rallel with Wellington St'oet twi bun- 
dred and twenty our end on« half feet to the p.aoe 
oi i>egtunhig and contutnina one and one h .If acres 
morn or Іе-н, being the pleo« of laud on which the 
eaid Leopold George Frederick Traer resided, and 
*»l«m the ргьспіме on which Wniie n Wnaon of 
Chatham, merchant, reside*, and were conveyed to 
the sate Lepold Gt-oige Frederick 1'raer by the. 
executors of the Ute Joseph Canard oy 
the Üfteeuih day of March, a O 188 
fr re nee theret will fudy eppeer. Tug-iin-tr wj 
aud singular the t>mldm<a an 1 nnprove.nd 
on, and the lights, members, pfivlierea, here 
mente aud appurten шиє* to the said premises 
lunging or appertaining 

The above property U sold under aud by 
a power of sale contained in an Indenture of mort» 
тмів bearing Sate thr seven th Jay of .November A. 
D. 1881 registered in the Кесоні* of the County of 
Northumberland on the sixteen'h day of November 
« л iu volume dl of the County Record* pages- 
65, 66, 67 aud 68 and numbered 62 in waul volume 
auu made betwe u tne eaid Leopold George Frttder*- 
iok 1 r*er and Isabella Tiaer hi* wits, of the une 
part and Samuel J. Samuel of the other pàxjçwhich 
said mongage was ou the twelfth d*£yf August 
A D. 1880 duly eseigued to the undersigned default 
having been made In the pay meut oi vue prima pal- 
money and interest secured by the said moit

eurs the
AIjBOl ▲ LARGE STOCK UP

ТООЯГ BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, 
ttOTH POWDEHS AND PASTES 

PERFUMES à SOAPS.

Our рефипее and soaps are the finest in town,
8om“'

ived by the 
the National0Messrs. Atoms k Oo la Luck! ; *

. W. also o»U roar attention to our Cigars, Tobac- 
Wjjna, Tobsnoo Poaches, Clgv and Cigarette When Messrs Adams & Go. bought the 

Burns properly at Bathurst for about 
835,000 they also bought the claim of 
Messrs. Novelli_& Oo. of London,amonnt- 
to 8328,687. It waa supposed at the lime 
that the Borns estate would pay only a 
very small dividend, but it haa already 
paid a dividend of 10 per cent, on tbe 
dollar and Adams & Oo. have received 
their cheque for 823 868 and expect yet 
to receive 811.434 additional, making a 
total for the estate of 835.302, or about aa 
much aa was paid by them for the whole 
property, consisting of two mills, store, 
goods &c., It is not often that we 
are able to chronicle so great a streak of 
lock in the lumber business, and Messrs. 
Adams are to be congratulated on obtain
ing one of the finest mill prope.ti-e on the 
Noith Shore practically as a present.

New Papers.
It is rumored that Newcastle and Chat

ham are each to have an additional 
newspaper established in the interest of 
the Mitchell er Liberal party. It uaed 
to be Quaternary for gentlemen contem
plating such enterprises to publish or 
otherwise circulate prospectuses, giving 
information respecting their undertak
ings, and intimating who the proprietors 
were and in whose editorial charge they 
would be, but nothing of that sort has 
been done in the oases referred to, so far 
as we have learned. One or two of onr 
local lawyers and some other citizens 
have been canvassing in Chatham for 
the paper said to be about starting here, 
and we believe that similar friendly 
offices are being performed in behalf of 
the Newcastle undertaking. In the ab
sence ef definite informe tion on the 
subject we ean only hope that, if the 
proposed papers are established, they 
will be in line with the beat thought and 
aspirations of the day, that the editors 
will be “gentlemen and scholars" and 
that the proprietors will not pat too much 
faith in the politicians.

Up-River Salmon Fisheries.
An Ottawa press despatch says that Mr. 

Robinson, aided by Bon. Mr. Adams and 
other members of Parliament, has been 
before the Minister of Fisheries present
ing the claims of the people living al rng 
the banks of the Southwest and North
west Miramichi rivers to a restoration of 
their salmon-fishing privileges, of which 
they were unjustly deprived by the Act 
prohibiting net fishing in non-tidal 
waters. It waa intimated that he would 
probably be snooeasful. It is to be hoped- 
the news ia true, and not as delusive as 
the promises of last year to the same effect 
turned out to be. The Minister should 
be given to understand that there mnst 
be no further trifling over this important 
matter, bat that the injustice done the 
people living on the upper Miramichi 
waters by, the-aweeping Act referred to

etc.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,

E- LEE STBtET,
missiles under it. Qa this basis, the 
number of Qrit. aiioks and stnues to be 
f >und in the neighborhood of Sir Charles 
Tapper tells an obvions story._Bx.

On Monday forenoon Mr.O. S. Brennen, 
of the Provincial Secretary’s office, Fred- 
ericton, had a narrow escape. About II 
o’clock, while lie waa passing from hia 

into Deputy Provincial Secretary 
Tibbitt's office, about half of the plaater 
of the oeiling of his room fell within a 
foo| or two of him. Borna furniture was 
destroyed and the floor and desks &o., 
covered with debris. '

PROPRIETOR-

COMETOTHE
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is acknowledged 

the beet preparation for cure of lung com
plaints, 'NEW STORE by the 

854, a* bytîi

hsredlt»»

•leedTV
xr mteheii still »tit

WATER STREET,
bast Thursday's Montreal Herald gives 

чЬв country further evidenee of Йг. 
Mitchell's reoklesuésa of statement re-FOR YOUR epecting the recent election campaign. 
It aaya t-—

Hon. Peter Mitchell arrived at the Wind
sor this morning from Miramichi, Northum
berland County, where he soetaioed defeat 
in tbe recent bye-election there.

Mr. Mitchell looks ш the beet of health, 
and is hot in the least oast down by the re
sult of the election.

He waa quite willing to speak of the 
causes that led to the defeat. r

“The principal one waa that there were 
thousands <*f dollars need against me. Mr. 
Robinson, who got a majority of 449, [it 
ahoald be 453] had said that ha would spend 
630,000. if neceeeary, and I would not be 
surprised to knew that he bed done eo. 
Then I had bpth Governments working hard 
against me. I was told that there 
65 000 sent down from Ottawa; at any rate 
I know that there was great bribery, end I 
actually saw voters bribed by Robinson’s 
workers. Personally Mr. Robmeon is a 
good-natured young man, and a good boai 
ness mao, I believe. He base Un*» ІптЬег- 
burines» and moat of the lumbermen ‘were 
•gainst me. The Catholic portions of the 
constituency were alyo agaiqet me. ”

** Will you run again at the general elecr 
tiona?”

“Well,’' replied Mr. Mitchell, “aa I eaid 
in my speech in the county, 1 don’t want to 
run again for Northumberland County, but 
I shall advise the leaders of the Liberal 
party to place a candidate in the field, aa 
there are several capable young men who 
would stand good ohanops of election. In 
case the party does this I am willing to 
spend a fortnight in the county supporting

“Ôr,” added Mr Mitchell, with a smile, 
ning I am still

A Détroit despatch of 14th ■aya
William Herman, a street oar oooduc or, 
w«« bitten in the fleshy part of the thumb 
by the house-oat last August. In the 
early part of January he began to feel 
tired and complained to his wife that he was 
al played out. This feeling laited four 
week».. Last Saturday night, Herman 
waa taken ill, and complained of 
peiu in his arm. Sunday morning Dr.

tmett waa called, and diagnosed the 
a ie as hydrophobia Wednesday he was 
ti en to Harper Hospital, but became 
d lidedly worse. During the night he 
я it wild. He fought with the atten- 
di its all night. It took eight men to 
hi d him. Yesterday afternoon the 
RSHerrt waa atrrk mad.- He howled and 
A«hed frightfully, hypnotics

GROCERIES,
tiA NEW AND FRESH STOCK

8ЧГ«.
Dated (bis 4th day of January A. D 1886. 
ELIZABETH CAMPBELL MILLER McFARLANE- 

Aatiguae ot Mortgagee.JUST OPENED,

E. A STRANG. severe

в Mortgagee's Sale,£

WANTED, щттш'

8toth*rt of Chatham In the oounty and •rorinoe

». йздгй sriE
paves 499 600 and 601 and ie numbered 854 In aal<f- 
voiuuie; There will in pureutoce of the eaid power 
of ват «tnd for the purpose of **tt*fylmr the monnul 
Moored by th»i Mid ind.mture of inor.trage defaultі
pnmlte. In «Id jüd.otora m««'о'пм e«dÜ,rt‘bj|

was

ЩОО BUSHELS OATS,
* j

k-ï. 8TBÀNO.
Were oop-

stàmtly afliuiniatered, and hal liule effect. 
Herman died laat night. This ie the first 
ciëe of hydrophobia in the city jn thirty 
years.

: FLOUR AND FEED P*,per.
to which Mr. Sb>cktoo had alluded, Mr. 
Blair eaid thao up to the present 
he had not read it, 
whether Mr. Sinclair, who seemed to haxe 
been in a mood for making some homoruu* 
remarks nprn the inhtitutioo, meant to 
make any eerioua charge against the manage
ment or not. He did not know that it wa* 
entirely possible for any person, whether an 
offioial visitor or not, to vuit the institution 
at an hour when the medical officer* w«-ie 
engaged in making their round», and thus 
fail to receive the mramre of attention 
which he would othei wtee receive. Hr 
thought it гечаопаЬіе to assume that there 
might have been some aught fault 
part of Mr. Sinclair, a* well ae on the part 
of any of the resilient officiais. He did not 
think Mr. Sine air wsahed to do 
justice to anyone.

Щі ;DEPOT. moment
•x . He did not know /

It is reported that Dr. Nansen, who 
started from Christiana, Norway, in June 
1893 in the vessel, Fratn, built expressly 
for the purpose, to find the Nofth Pole, 
has auMeeded in hia undertaking. He 
was heard from about teo months after 
heatarted, but not since. He failed to 
reach the new Siberian Islands, where he- 
hsd provisions Stored previously to his 
■ailing, and it I)e« been thought that (he 
Arctic currents had carried him to des- 
truction. Confirmation of the news of 
hit safe return will be awaited with great 
interest.

S* SHORTS,
BRAN,

%
OORNMEAL,

CRACKED FEED,
TBS SPEECH.

“if they iniiat on my run 
alive, yoq know."

Mr Mtlohell reduced the majority which 
Michael Adama waa elected by by 24 votes. 

When Mr. Mitchell made the assertion

Speaker Burohill then vacated the 
chair and retired, and the Lt Governor 
re-entered, followed by the Speaker, 
Clerk ïtiinsford sud «s- i.'ant Ole k 
Richards. Mr. Burohill informed the 
Governor of his having been chosen 
Speaker, and claimed the u.ual privileges 
for him-elf and the members of the 
House, which being granted. His Honor, 
the Lt. Governor read tiie Speech.

It referred to the House being a new 
one embodying, in its enlarged member- 
chip, a more adequate representation of 
the different sections of the Province, and 
to the prevalent contniimeut and pros
perity of the Province ; it expressed 
•ymoathy with the Royal Family over 
the death of Prince Henry of Battenberg, 
and concern over the threatened distur
bance of amicable n 1 t".nahipa between 
Ore«t Britain and the U.nted States over,. 
the Ventsuolan matter, and tiieJt-pr'that 
it would be averted,

:>h~or thsbter^.rc^h,» dîïïtowîi<i

Гііита* -, Alien, lo tiugn Hun since deeetaed- 
Tuauce south twenty w»re« UrgiRee e**t ai.mg 
east aide ol a public road Uni out alvng itif Mid 
lot, Uiree buu'lred and fllty five rest or o the 
weat angle ul tuauire lot nutuber fburtwu roi ?.*r “> “*ul0‘ M«sh«r. now o, Too * ïteLor; Thence north sixty seven devra** 
uue huiidretl auu twe.vu feet; Theuoe Nor.be 
a hue імгаїїеі with the eastoriy aide oi tne eaid 
public .cud *u laid out to iu* aoum aid, of WdU.u*. 
Й! TheuM е“ИГ|У -n ix to. *oiui ,ti. or tne eaid vVciiiugt »u tiOAd one hdolied *nd twdve 
twet to the place '.«Г UcptaulHg aud is part of tie Mod
sold and couve vet esaforoMt і to tn • aud High 
oalu, oy Ul» Hsdd Hubert McUelmbut, au.uuel 
C sOsard and Toouina C. Aliau sad wa* oaivsyed to 
the sain M*,goret Ann Balu, <uow MirSltafeRun 
Wileon) oy Juuu itivwu, by ludeuture b*Sin» 

d«y ji N

HAY AND OATS,
Water St„ Chatham,

1. A STRANG.
on nomination day, in Mr. Bobineon’a 
prekenoe, that that gentleman had said he 
would spend 830,000 in the election, Mr. 
Robinson rose tfio moment Mr. Mitchell 
closed and eaid “be mast correct one of Mr. 
“Mitchell's many misstatements. It was 
“untrue that ho had ever said he would 
“spend 830.000 or even one dollar, in 
“this election. Why should he say sol 
“Was it not a fact that the people of the 
‘•County, the young men of the County 
“were at hia back, and that they intended 
“to vote almost to a man for him. Why 
■•then should Mr. Mitchell invent this 
“story about money 1"

If Mr. Mitchell were not what be is and 
was proved to be, time and again in the 
campaign, he would not continue giving 
such an «heard reason for hia de-

on tn.
ü;ï

teen IOriUdri£
.

The most regent despatch on the ,ub- 
je* of Dr. Nansen's reported euooeaa ie 
gifio by the Associated Prase, from 
Ctrisiisns, which after very logically 
sets eating that the distinguished expier, 
et’s first thought would be to commuai, 
es* with hi* wife «ays 

Wh. has rewired ho word from her 
h-b«d. But she ie pAfuBJfâly hopeful 
th* the news, which first osme from 
Ihlotos and has since been ooiroborsted 
fahg other sources, i« authentic, and that 
Da Nansen has in fant solved the worst of 
th« north poU, and ia now ufoly emerging --tbsmystm toolateon ol th. |,ox" n ,7- 

Is most be added, however, that 
fee reaervattoo of doubt in Mrs. Naa-

Our Actual " 
Business Course

DB. ALWARD AS “A RATTLEE.’’
Mr. Blair, continuing, ref-1 red to several 

other subjects, and whim he olo-od hia 
parativeiy brief and terse spec,to, Dr Alwa.d 
took the floor. The Gleaner says he 
“a rattling speech," but svo.ybody who 
know, the jnvsnshty and jsnntiue.s of the 
Doctor’s efforts in the Assembly 
in what sense the term "cn*fl 
understood. It is 

“R.ttl

-

:

щшШ M the diflsssnt Mad. ™soS.

«iciwss.

|oy
tittle Ul* w»v«msmm “to,

III more fully Appesr
TugeoiM Wiui .11 MM amguun toe oaiM.ngj "вщі 
uupiuvemeuis thereou auu ui* righto, шошоег* 
privilege*, bwreuiiemenu and «рригмшашм*, u> me 
*<шм bwiui'giug or ш auy wts • appert, *ttg »k*
rwveieiou auti revendu.rwmamtier and reuiaiuilsrs,
Wiuou aud me heirs of sue Said Лагігі ^Г^Ащ» 
WUsui,, vl,iu tu o«- tfpou the said lauds ами иг*лі*** 
aud every p*it uieveul.
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MARXdiOrtUtil-,
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Çgsgwstdstagy,toas^v onr ehedeats Mr

в KERB * (OH,
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mveteiou auti reVarslo.ia, геииш 
гейш, MMUee aud pmdto therejf,

uonee
the stone», eto.,

OfbT the aepnlohrri oheeifulneea of a came- 
wry by moonlight. The Doctor ie not a
sucossa ae a reWar. B, used to b,
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